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RINEHART'S
INDIAN

i CHIEFS I

Photographed from life , at the Omaha Indian Congress ,

showing native costumes and colors.-

A

.

superb picture for each month in the year.

Mailed for 25 cents.

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.
SOUTH OMAHA , NEB.

J3th and Douglas St-

s.OMAHA'S

.

LEADING HOTEL.

FIFTY ROOMS TWO HUNDRED ROOMS

AMERICAN PLAN. EUROPEAN PLAN.

2.50 per day and up. $ J.OO per day and up.

EE.
QUALITY

UNEXCELLED ,

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.

Put up in 2 Ib , , 5lb , and 10 Ib , tins only ,

r & oi ', ,- , , CO.
. , .THE GfCOPFEE ROASTERS. * * * i i-

BY

The Long Winter Evenings are
Made Bright and Cheerful

* i:By using the Celebrated

i *

Long Life, High Efficiency and Lack of Discoloration

are blended in the Omaha Incandescent Lamps. cAny Base. cAll 'Voltages.

Every Candle Power. Send us your orders.

Omaha Neb, *
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If want a Type-
writer

you ¬Not all users of , why not come
Typewriters care for first where you can
the same style of see every good sort of
machine ; that's why Typewriter in its best
we give a variety to form ; Where you can

unbiased adviceselect from. We shall get
conce 'ning the ma-
chine

¬
be pleased to explain best suited to
the points of advan-
tage

¬ your needs-

.SUPPLIES.

.

of each-

.Welongago
.

.
learned You may be giving

that to argue against your Typewriter the
a man's preference was blame due to your
usually a waste of-

time.

Supplies. Our Sup-
plies

¬

. are the best that
money can buy.-
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FARNHAM STREET , OMAHA.
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Get Our Prices.

CARRIAGE AND
WAGON MAKERS ,

Have recently moved into their new building , and put in a complete equipment for building fine vehicles ,

PHONE JJ02. CORI3TH AND HOWARD STS. ,

FOR
CONSldNMIlNTS

niSTKIHUTION
OP

SOI.ICIIll
CM* LOTS

> DRAYAGE , STORAGE and FORWARDING-

.J

.

WSOA' UM - 7v i s - * T-

OMAHA

1008 FARNHAM STREET,

, NEB.


